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Council Committee Memorandum
TO:

General Affairs Committee

THROUGH:

Tim Murray, City Administrator

MEETING DATE:

April 7, 2020

SUBJECT:

Recommendations for Appointments to the
Environmental Commission

Discussion:
The City Council created an Environmental Commission upon the
passage of Ordinance 2020-3, adopted on February 25, 2020. The
purpose of the Commission, as given in the ordinance, is to advise the
City Council on environmental issues and opportunities affecting the city
while respecting the city’s economic and social environments. The
Commission is to consist of seven (7) voting members, with a minimum
of five (5) members being residents of the city of Faribault, and a
maximum of two (2) members being residents of a bordering township.
These initial appointments are for staggered terms, so that in the future,
only 2-3 terms will expire each year, providing overlap in the terms by
the members. Subsequent appointments will all be for 3-year terms.
The breakdown of the terms to be appointed at this time is as follows:
(2) 1-year terms
(terms expire 1/31/2021)
(2) 2-year terms
(terms expire 1/31/2022)
(3) 3-year terms
(terms expire 1/31/2023)
The City received nine (9) applications for appointment to the
Environmental Commission, all of which are attached. The General
Affairs Committee is requested to review the applications and develop a
recommendation for the seven appointments to be taken to City Council
for action.

Attachments:
• Applications (9)

Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Thursday, March 05, 2020 12:28 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or
Committee you wish to
apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Chuck

Last Name

Ackman

Address I

1709 Sun Bird Drive

Address2

Field not completed.

City

Faribault

State

MN - Minnesota

Zip

55021-8333

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

Outreach Director, Senator Amy Klobuchar

List the day and hours
you are available for
meetings

Most evenings

Are you currently serving
on other Boards,
Commissions, or
Committees?

Yes

If yes, which one(s)?

Planning Commission, Charter Commission

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

Yes

If yes, which one(s)?

see above

Please list your reasons
for your interest to serve
on this board or
comm1ss1on

I think I could be valuable in helping set up this new
commission. I could help set the tone and mission going
forward. I'd be happy to just serve one year and step aside
which would help assuming you want to stagger the terms.

Please list your
experience or expertise
you can provide if
appointed

Ten plus years on Planning Commission and Charter
Commission, many years as Chair of both. Former City Council
Member and 12 years as Mayor.

Personal Reference 1

Tom Spooner;

Personal Reference 2

Dave Albers;
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Wednesday, March 04, 2020 12:27 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or
Committee you wish to
apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Dan

Last Name

Behrens

Address I

1549 18th Avenue NW

Address2

Field not completed

City

Faribault

State

MN

Zip

55021

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

Professional engineer/ Contractor

List the day and hours
you are available for
meetings

Mon/Tues

Are you currently serving
on other Boards,
Commissions, or
Committees?

Yes

If yes, which one(s)?

Charter Commission

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

Field not completed

1

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Please list your reasons
for your interest to serve
on this board or
comm1ss1on

Development and keeping over regulation and cost in check

Please list your
experience or expertise
you can provide if
appointed

Over 35 years of professional design and construction of
public, commericial, and residential projects

Personal Reference 1

Troy Zabinski

Personal Reference 2

John Jasinski
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or Committee
you wish to apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Tom

Last Name

Boevers

Address1

820 Ravine Street

Address2

Field not completed.

City

Faribault

State

MN

Zip

55021

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

Retired

List the day and hours you
are available for meetings

Open schedule

Are you currently serving on
other Boards, Commissions,
or Committees?

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Please list your reasons for
your interest to serve on
this board or commission

1. Strong interest in nature
2. Would like to help Faribault become a "greener community"

Please list your experience
or expertise you can
provide if appointed

1. Did a breeding bird census for the Nature Conservancy and
the DNR
2. Have led walks at the River Bend Nature Center
3. Was a member of the Lands and Facilities committee at the
River Bend Nature Center

Personal Reference 1

Breanna Wheeler
Executive Director -- River Bend Nature Center

Personal Reference 2

Joel Raaen

Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Monday, March 30, 2020 10:27 AM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or Committee
you wish to apply for

Economic Development Authority

First Name

Cynthia

Last Name

Diessner

Addressl

12 Central Av N

Address2

Apt 102

City

Faribault

State

Minnesota

Zip

55021-7104

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

Retired July 2018 from Carleton College (Student Financial
Services & Admissions)

List the day and hours you
are available for meetings

Flexible - evenings, mornings, afternoons, weekends

Are you currently serving on
other Boards, Commissions,
or Committees?

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Pleaselistyourreasonsfor
yourinterest toserveon
thisboardorcommission

Ibecameinvolved inenvironment conversations andissuesin
theyearspreceding the1992EarthSummitinRiodeJaneiro
becauseofmyinterestsincampingandtravelingalloverthe
worldandtheinvolvement oftheBaha’iInternational
Community (BIC)intheEarthSummit.
Subscribing totheadage “ThinkGlobally, WorkLocally”, Iam
thankfulthatFaribaultisinitiatinganEnvironment Commission,
whichhopefullywillnotnarrowlyconsiderwhetherclimate
changeexistsandwhetheritiscausedbyhumansoronly
whichtypeofenergyisbest, butwillratherlookmorebroadly
atthenatural, thebuilt,andthehumanenvironments andthe
relationships betweenthem.Science hasbeenscreaming for
decadesthattheearthisincrisis, butthemessagehasnot
reachedthegenerality ofhumanity totakeaction, eventoday.
Engagingboththescientificandthereligious/faithcommunities
canresultinreachingapowerfulunityofthoughtandaction.
IphonedThursday, spokewithHeather, andwassaddened to
hearhowfewapplications hadbeenreceived; hopefullyhave
beenmanymoreduringtheselastcoupledays. Iamsubmitting
myapplication insupportoftheimportance ofthiscommission
andtoindicatemyinterestinservinginthiscapacityas
needed.

Pleaselistyourexperience
orexpertise youcan
provideifappointed

MyB.A.fromtheUniversity ofMinnesota - Minneapolis 48
yearsagowasinChildDevelopment andEarlyChildhood
Education – noformalstudiesrelatedtotheenvironment.
Morerecently, from2012to2019Iservedaseditorofthe
newsletter fortheInternational Environment Forum
IEFworld.org),andthensteppedbackduetomyhusband’s
illness. InAugust2019Iparticipated inAlGore’sClimate
RealityProject (climatereality.com),whichwasthree-day
intensivetrainingheldattheMinneapolis Convention Center
with1,000otherparticipants.
FormanyyearsIhaveparticipated looselywiththeInterfaith
Power &Lightorganization (interfaithpowerandlight.organd
mnipl.org)andmorerecentlyinconjunction withagroupof
Baha’iswhotogether areserving as “Community Connectors”.
WhileIhavenoparticularexpertisetooffer, Isuspectthatmy
rolewouldbemadeapparent bywhatothercommission
membersbringtothetable; onepersonalinterestforthe
commission wouldbetooffertraining/dialogsandtoengage

2

collaboratively with individuals and organizations in research
and community support.
Personal Reference 1

Kymn Anderson,

Personal Reference 2

Pat Rice,
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Tuesday, March 24, 2020 12:09 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or Committee
you wish to apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Richard

Last Name

Huston

Addressl

4425 195th Street W

Address2

wwv

City

Faribault

State

us

Zip

55021

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

part time veterinary consultant

List the day and hours you
are available for meetings

readily available most any time

Are you currently serving on
other Boards, Commissions,
or Committees?

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed

Please list your reasons for
your interest to serve on
this board or commission

Extremely concerned about water quality. I believe home
owners, businesses and government can help. An example
would be the rain garden at Reliance Bank.

Please list your experience
or expertise you can
provide if appointed

Served on the Rice County Soil and Water Board. Have
restored 150 acres of my own property to prairie, trees and wet
lands. For the last several years have worked to rid Crockers
creek in front of the Chamber building of invasive trees and
plants. With the cooperation of the Faribault Fire department
have burned the area to allow the native plants planted several
years ago to grow and provide pollinator habitat

Personal Reference 1

Chad Wolf -

Personal Reference 2

Shelly Langevin Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Heather Slechta
From:

noreply@civicplus.com
Tuesday, March 24, 2020 9:41 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

Sent:

To:
Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or Committee
you wish to apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Emily

Last Name

Nesvold

Addressl

16036 Foley Avenue

Address2

Field not completed.

City

Northfield (Cannon City Township)

State

MN

Zip

55057

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

Retired Secondary School Science Teacher

List the day and hours you
are available for meetings

I am able to be flexible and would consider this commission's
meeting a priority.

Are you currently serving on
other Boards, Commissions,
or Committees?

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Please list your reasons for
your interest to serve on
this board or commission

I have lived in the Faribault area since 1969. My husband is a
retired partner of the Faribault Veterinary Clinic. Our sons
graduated from Faribault High School. I feel deeply about the
care and preservation of our beautiful city, county and State.

Please list your experience
or expertise you can
provide if appointed

My last continuing education course before retiring was
Climatology. I also took graduate course in limnology and
taught a River course at Dakota County Technical College for
District 917.. I worked with the DNR and Dakota County
Education while teaching that course.so that our results could
be used by the state. I have been a member of the GROWS
garden club and am a member of the GROWS pollinator
committee I have much to learn, but am willing to study and
listen.

Personal Reference 1

Brett Feldman, E xecutive Director of the Parks & Trails
Council of MN,

Personal Reference 2

Richard Huston, DVM
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Monday, March 02, 2020 6:30 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or
Committee you wish to
apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Richard

Last Name

Olson

Address!

113 9th Ave. S.E

Address2

Field not completed.

City

Faribault

State

MN

Zip

55021

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

State of Minnesota Master building Official, Energy consultant

List the day and hours
you are available for
meetings

Open

Are you currently serving
on other Boards,
Commissions, or
Committees?

Yes

If yes,

HRA

which one(s)?

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

No

1

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Please list your reasons
for your interest to serve
on this board or
comm1ss1on

Use my Master's Degree in Environmental Architecture to
serve the needs of this community.

Please list your
experience or expertise
you can provide if
appointed

Dealing with energy codes and energy design with residential
and commercial structures.

Personal Reference I

Ross Herman

Personal Reference 2

John Sadusky
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Heather Slechta
noreply@civicplus.com
Friday, March 13, 2020 4: 10 PM
Heather Slechta
Online Form Submittal: Boards and Commissions Application

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Boards and Commissions Application
Select the Board,
Commission or Committee
you wish to apply for

Environmental Commission

First Name

Roger

Last Name

Steinkamp

Addressl

728 4th Ave NW

Address2

Field not completed

City

Faribault

State

MN

Zip

55021

Phone Number
Email
Occupation

retired

List the day and hours you
are available for meetings

open

Are you currently serving on
other Boards, Commissions,
or Committees?

No

If yes, which one(s)?

Field not completed.

Have you served on a
Board, Commission or
Committee before>

Yes

If yes, which one(s)?

two county development boards in other counties (Freeborn
and Renville)

Please list your reasons for
your interest to serve on
this board or commission

I retired about a year ago and seek to contribute to the
community I am part of With a wealth of experience and
knowledge on the impact of communities on the environment, I
believe I could contribute a broad array of perspectives on
environmental issues confronting the Faribault community.

Please list your experience
or expertise you can
provide if appointed

I bring a wide range of experience and training that allows me
to evaluate the environment from multiple viewpoints.
I grew up on a farm on the Minnesota River valley north of
Redwood Falls, and have seen the evolution of the
environment over my lifetime I taught natural resource
management at Renville High School as part of the Ag program
that gave me the opportunity to delve into the issues
surrounding issues involving large industry installing in a small
town and the needs of a community for sustainable
environment,.
I also had the opportunity to teach natural resource
management in Duluth. Little Falls and Austin as part of their
high school agricultural programs. As such, I can appreciate
various aspects of developing and preserving our natural
resources as well that needs for community development
Finally, I would bring a relatively unbiased view to the
commission since I am retired and circulate among both the
business and agricultural communities. In addition, I am a
member of several groups that advocate for the environment
and agriculture.
With the pressing issues of climate change upon us, there is
need to consider long term impacts of actions we take today.
have a global perspective on many issues because I have lived
in worked on several continents, that serves as background to
issues we face here in Faribault

Personal Reference 1

Doug or Barb Wertish -

Personal Reference 2

Karl Vohs
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Faribault
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AN ADVISORY BOARD OR COMMISSION
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Data

Data on this application

Privacy -

Board/ Commission

are private, except that the following

Applicants

are public:

1) name;

2) city of residence, except when there is a residency requirement then entire address to be public;
3) education and training;
4) employment

history;

5) volunteer work;
6) awards and honors;
7) prior government service; and

8) any data required to be provided or that is voluntarily provided in an application for appointment to a
multimember

agency.

b) Once an individual is appointed to a public body, the following additional items of data are public:
1) residential address; and
2)

either

a

telephone

number

or electronic

mail

address

where

appointee

can

be

reached.

